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ART AND DRAWING IN PSYCHOTHERAPY 
GERALD G . POPE, M.D.* 
FOR THE HISTORIAN, ihe sludy of art provides rich and fascinating material rehiled 
to the evolution of patterns of culture, the growih of civilization and the men who 
defil ed them. For the physician the study of the artistic productions of his patients 
niav be equallv rewarding in providing material and inlorm;ilion on the pattern of 
ihcii ijrovvih. or l.ick of it, and what ails them. Since graphic art is primiirily a 
langu.ige. or form of expression, its use might facilitate the establishment of a 
ilici leiitic reUitionship. The therapeutic value of graphic art furthermore lies in the 
introduction of a form of play into the therapeutic situation. The value of play in 
ihcr. \s\ is well known, and I shall not elaborate on this. It also allows regression 
Hilh Ireedom for experimentation and freedom from convention. Bender' suggests 
.IC IS siiir.c simil.irity between the creative, artistic process and mental ilisordei. 
in th It both represent a preliminary approach to reality, involving renewed play w ith 
primitive forms and experiences. Mastery of these primitive forms and experiences 
allows for improvement and progress and "in order to make any approach really 
progressive, one has to regress from time to time, to go back to the basic primitive 
ipproach". Helen Gardner^, in her book "Art Through Ihe Ages", writes that "the 
province of art is the order of man's thought and the intensity, or strength, of his 
I'tnotions and beliefs". We feel that this is also the province of mental health. 
Ihe wa\ in which man has graphically depicted his own image has alvvavs been 
•in interesting subject for study. In the paintings found in the caves of Lascaux 
Paleolithic art), man is represented as a symbol—a stick man. During the Mcso-
iihic. Neolithic, Bronze and Iron ages, the artist attempted lo build his represeni:i-
iions out of the forms he could master, based on what he knew as belonging to a 
person. From the 7th to 5lh century B.C., the so-called Great Awakening period'', 
•radition was broken and rigidity and solemn dignity were replaced by free ami 
graceful stvle. The artist no longer felt obligated to show everything he knew to 
^ there. He began to rely more on what he saw. 
In 1926 Florence Goodenough' published her monograph on the Measurement 
''Intelligence bv Drawings (drawing-of-a-man lest I . which she standardized as a 
of intelligence for children. According to her, the evolution of the expressive 
•1)1 vision of Psychiatry. 
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capacity of the child through graphic media is a micrography of the evolution ol 
the art through the ages: "There is a relationship between concept developmmi 
,is shown in drawings and general intelligence , . . at the beginning the child draws 
what he knows I ideoplastic stage) . . . later the child attempts to draw what he 
sees (phvsioplastic stage)". 
The use of drawings of human figures as a projective technique was first advo-
cated by Karen Machover" who, in 1949, published her monograph on " Personalitv 
Projection in the Drawing of the Human Figure". According to Machover, "W ide 
.uul ciiiiceiiir.iteil esperience with drawings of human figures indicates an intiniiiti' 
lie-up belwecn the figure drawn and the personality of the individual who is doing 
the drawing—when an individual attempts to respond to the request to 'draw a person,' 
some process of selection out of an infinite pool of experiences or imagery involving 
iilentilicalion. projection, or other mechanisms cnlers at some point . . . the inilivi 
du.il must draw consciously, and no doubt unconscic"-<ly, upon his whole system 
of psvchic values . . . since the bodv or the self is the most intimate point of relet 
cnce of any activity, Ihc drawing of human figures is assumed to correspond to ihi 
body im.ige. or self-concept, of the person who makes the drawing." 
Ihere is an increasing body of evidence in the literature supporting Machover'* 
.issumpiion and hypothesis. The recently explored medical scrolls and anatomical 
charts hung on Ihe walls ol temples dedic;iled to Bhaishajyagura. the Buddha of the 
he.ilmg .irt, demonstrate beautitully how religious and philosophical concepts might 
affect Ihe perception of the body and its functioning,' 
In our times, in spite of the fact that there is no body physique-temperanieni 
correlation, our attituiles towards others and our expectations of them are somctime> 
inlluenced bv an unconscious assumption of such physique-temperament relationship 
Heiuler' writes that "the drawing of the human figure is an experiment in the 
visu.il motor interprel.ition of the integrated pattern of the kinesthetic, motor, cutaneous 
•Illll visii.il impressions . . . this is also Schilder's concept of body imaije . . . "the 
impression th.it it represents the visual image of the person's own body is fiirthci 
born out by the tact that some children with severe defect in the body often depict 
this defect in their drawing of a human figure." In her experience, post-encephalitis 
children who display an inability to perceive the body image, cannot draw the figure 
of a man. 
.Studies by W. Hinrichs' of the human figure drawings among delinquent and 
non-deliiiquenl adolescents indicated significant qualitative differences in terms Ol 
incongruity, or iniernal inconsistency, in the drawings of the first ijroup including 
se.itteiing (=:; mixture of mature and immature lealures), stercotvping and immature 
choice of subjects. 
M v l " used figure drawings in palienls with facial disfigurement. These person> 
portraved their problem fully in the same sex drawing in a direct or distorted 
Lishion. Mildlv disfigured persons were partially depicting the problem in theif 
draw mgs 
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Modifications of the "Draw-a-Person Test" arc several including the "Draw a 
Person Quality Scale" by Wagner and Schubert', "The Rosenberg Draw-a-Person 
Technique,"'^  the "Family Relations Test,"' "Man-Woman and Child Test,"' and 
"Family Drawing Test,"' etc. 
Noble and associates, as well as Kolb and Willie, using the "Man-Wom;in ;ind 
Child Test." found that some limb amputees include amputated extremilies in their 
drawings." It has not been established whelher all amputees provide such mutilated 
percepts nor has the reason whv. 
Irene Jakab's' in\;ilid children's drawings (polio stricken, amputated, etc.) again 
demonstrated the involuntary projection of the image of their invalid bodies. These 
children were also asked to illustrate abstract notions like 'health," "honor," 
"courage," "beauty." etc., and their drawings were compared with those pioduced 
by normal students. She observed that 60 per cent of the normal students drew 
human figures as a representation of the idea of "he;iuiv." while 75 per cent of the 
invalid children represented Ihis notion with landscapes. 
Wc have found the use of drawings of human figures helpful and interesting 
in tlie initial psychiatric evaluation of some patients and in the course of trealment. 
( i nclusions concerning personal and emotional problems c;in be made from 
art productions, but it is more significant to recognize that the understanding of the 
fomi and content of a picture will be possible only on the basis of knowledge of the 
pci'.,'ii;il history and emotional problems of the individual. 
Figure I 





1. "" '^^  
Figure 2 
Overemphasis of mouth and breasts. 
No diagnosis can he made from the drawings alone. For example, the drawings 
in Figure I were produced by patients suffering from a wide variety of psychi;itric 
disorders, with the exception of the figure drawing in the left lower corner made by 
.1 p,itieni siitfering from an organic brain svndrome. a d;irwing which is rather tvpical 
for this type of dislurbance. There docs not appear to be any characterisiic manner with 
which hum.in ligures are ilepicted by the other p;ilienls, clinicallv demonstrating dis-
simil.ii psvehop.iihologv. No single sign can be taken as an indication of anv strength, 
or wc.ikncss. ot the subject. For instance, over-emphasis of the mouth, breasts (or 
sK ni.ich.) as in I-igure 2. mighl or mighl not be an indication of oral dependent cravings. 
Over-meticulousness and excessive detailing is not always the exclusive indication of an 
nhsessive ci'iiipulsive psvcliop.ithologv. I-or example, in the drawings in Figure 3. 
produced by Iwo different palienls wilh severe obsessive-compulsive svmptoms, meager 
lilt,Ills IS the cardin,il characterisiic. Constriction and perceptual rigidity are other 
important ch.ir.icierisiics. The level of intellectual achievement has been higher in 
the person who drew the petite figures, vel the qualitv of his drawing is poorer than 
the other It betr.ivs .dsn tear of expansion and experimenting with space. From a 
psvchoiher.ipeuiic viewpoint the person who drew the larger figures seemed to respond 
better to ther.ipv. 
One iiiiciestiiig .ispect about art and dr.iwmgs is the fluencv manv adults display 
in thematic elaborations which contrast markedlv with the povertv of their drawings 
Ihe physician can also observe h.iw a person di^s things — patients cannot manipulate 
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Meager detail and perceplual rigidity by palienls wilh obsessive-compulsive syiii|ilniiis. 
or rationalize their graphic productions as they might stmictimes do with their verbal 
elaborations. This is well dcmonsiraled in the following case. 
CASH I — Mr. J. G. is a 28-year-old chemical engineer who was referred for psychiatric 
evalii.iiion because of severe headaches of three years duration. Very little is known about 
the p.iiient's social-developmental history. He was born and raised in Hngland. the product 
of a low-class family. He stressed lhat it was only Ihrough personal efforl and iimbiiion 
thai he was able lo graduate from the British secondary schools. Then be enlisted in the 
•American army, and came to the United Stales 11 years ago. He described his present job 
*ilh the International Division of a large chcmiciil company as "iremcndDiisly siinuilaiing 
and enjovable." He staled that be had been comp;itiblc wilh his wife, although he adniittcil 
^me marital disharmony following their marriage, which he attributed to the "initial break-
'ng-in-pcriod." He also revealed lhat his wife developed a post-partum depression following 
'he birlh of their only child 16 months ago. and that he seemed lo resent his wife's attention 
'0 the baby. However, he didn't think that all these events had any bearing im his present 
difficulties. 
He described himself as a "careful, ambitious, and analytical individual." who likes to 
plan ahead and comes to a conclusion quickly: " I am an emotional person wilh a lot of 
driving force." 
Patieni consented lo draw a picture of a family. He proceeded in a rapid fashion, in 
*Pile of our advice to lake his time, and produced a drawing in which he included two adults, 
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Figure 4 
Patient's picture of a family — John Ci. 
Iwo children I Ihc niimlKr of children he wants to have), and one dog (Figure 4) . Analysis 
i>f the dr.iwmgs indicated lhal the patient was not careful as far as Ihe essential details — ' j 
i~ .111 empty, childish drawing, indicating evasiveness, impiilsiviiy. and probably psychoscxual 
^unliision I lack of differential treatmeni of male and female figures). The position of the 
v.iniMis nu-mbcis of the f.inulv is inleresling - it seems like patient is stepping on his 
I hildren to rcili/c his ambilions 
Since Ihc palicnl seemed interested in knowing if wc made any observations about him. 
in.I MiKc lie seemed capable and willing Io accept some opinions and interpretations. ** 
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ad ised him that the content of his drawing and the manner executed betrays, probably, 
impulsivity and some carelessness. 
This small projective lest aided the examiner in arriving at a better understanding 
ol the patient's overall problem, and in the lormulaiion of certain hvpotheses regarding 
thi genetic underlv ing factors. I l also provided a more concrcle basis Io support our 
interpretation which was accepted by the patient. 
Me;ininglul material regarding interfamih relationships can be oblained through 
a tamily drawing. 
CASE 2 — Michael is a 16-year-old boy vvho was referred for psychiatric evaluation because 
of his tendencies lo talk excessively in Ihe ela.ss room, physical aggressiveness against school 
males and poor response to disciphne administered by this parents, especially his iiiolher. 
He is the oldest sibling in his family, having four sisters. He was evasive and iinin-
formalive during the interview and seemed lo avoid direct glances with the examiner. 
He complied wilh our request to draw u picture of a family in which he excluded 
hii -clf and his three younger sisters (Figure 5). His use of space is inleresling. Ihe patient 
pi. CS .ill his I Igurcs logcihcr at the end-corner of the page as if little space were available 
for ihein. Some other interesting aspects of the drawings are Ihc covering of a part of the 
mo'.her's face (social front) with hair and almost complete omission of eyes (basic organ of 
lOi .ict wilh Ihc oiiisiilc wDikl). and omission (sluilling o f f ) of the sister's mouth. Ihe 
faci.il features are ugly. The mother is shown wilh only one arm and the sister is depicted 
as leading the parents. 
He g.ivc ilic following siory in connection with his ilrawing: "'Lhey are walking without 
des! ination . . . the mother is thinking how ugly her hair looks while father is so sad 
he. Use his wife's hair looks so ugly. They don't have more children, just one daughter." 
I-igure 5 
Picture of a family — Michael. 
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Assumptions, which could be drawn from the above, are that the patieni had siroi g 
negative feelings towards his parents, especially against the mother, and that he perceived 
the parenis ,is t.ivoring their oldest daughter. These assumptions were furlher tested and 
verified from material obt;iined through olhcr projective tests (Rorschach and T.A.T.), and 
interviews with his parenis. 
( \ sL 3 — The following is Ihe family drawing made by Jeffrey, a 6V2 year old boy, 
referred for psvchiatrie evaluation by the school authorities because of his attention-demand-
ing attitude in the class room, and his inability to concentrate. 
The boy is an out-of-wedlock child whose mother has been suffering from a schizo-
phrenic disorder. 
The boy's performance I.Q. was 80, his verbal I.Q. 96, the full scale I.Q. 88. 
In his drawing. Figure 6. Ihe boy demonstrates evidence of body image disturbanie. 
He also expresses how he perceives himself as a non-entity. 
GENERAL MEMt^  
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Hrawmg of a man — Jeffrey. 
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Figure 7 
Drawing of a family — 49-year-old woman. 
CASE 4 — The drawing in Figure 7, also suggestive of severe body image disturbance, was 
produced by a 49-ycar-old lady, the mother of one son. She is of above average intelligence. 
Her past medical history included asthmatic episodes for several years, duodenal ulcer 
and rheumatoid arthritis since 1957. She has been depressed since she sustained a fractured 
leg in December. 1962. Her free associations and dream content were centered around the 
same theme of helplessness — that she is sick, useless and helpless — lhat she cannot walk 
• due to the obsessive preoccupation with falling and injuring herself). "When I walk my 
legs and body feel heavy as if they are pulling mc down." 
The associations she produced with her drawing were that, "this is my mother and 
father, and this is me and the baby." (Her identity seemed lo be based on Ihc concept of 
her being the baby in her family, an image and a phantasy she continues to adhere lo. in 
*Pite of her aging and changing life situations). These statements shed more light onto 
*hat had been disabling her. 
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Figure S 
Drawing of a family — 56-year-old woman. 
( \ s l s l igiirc S depicts Ihe family drawing of a 56-year-old, married woman without 
children who w.is lepc.itcdlv hospiiali/ed in the past 2-.^  vears due lo recurrent psvchotic 
episodes Diiiing these episodes ihe p.itient would manifest svmptoms of severe autonomic 
III.IMI.UKc loiiibincil or alternated with depressive manifestations and assaultive-destructive 
bch.ivior 
Ilu- .li.iwine bc.iiiifiillv dcpicis her actual life storv: Until she was married she was 
in the p.iih . . I ..n emolional crossfire cxch.inged by a domineering, aggressive and authon 
tanan molhcr and a weakening, uncertain, insecure father. 
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The story of the patient, given with this drawing, clearly referred to her parents and 
to herselL However, when we asked why her husband was nol included in Ihe drawing 
she remarked, "that's him. this is me and this is the daughter I wanted lo have . . ." 
This shifting, or merging, of roles which were appropriate in the woman's past, with 
ihe wishes, roles, etc., appropriate to her preseni. seemed to be one of Ihe basic factors 
re led lo the patient's psychopathology. She seemed lo be devoid of identity of her own — 
sh is either like her mother, or slill indulges in the phantasy of being her parents' little 
daughter. 
In the course of psychother;ipy. when resist;incc. lack of dreams, free associations, 
and other relevant material create long pauses and une;isiness tor both the p;iiieni 
an I the therapist, encouragement of expression through graphic media might be 
helpful in the working ihrough process, whatever the obstacle might be. 
( 1: 6 — Mrs, N. is a ."iS-vcar-old. married woman vvho has been under treatment since 
191'1 due to a psychotic depressive reaction. During her psychotic episodes patieni exhibiied 
severe psychomotor retardation, delusions of sin. of having been affected by. and con-
laminating others wilh. venereal disease, and markcil concern over suicidal and homicidal 
teniiencies. 
Palicnl was Ihe youngest sibling in a family of six. Her family was well off financially 
until her father was killed in an aiiio accident at the time the patient was 12 years of age. 
I l l mother was described as a highly nervous, worrisome individual, and Ihe paiient ad-
milicd that she had been like her mother, "sensitive and nervous." 
Patient is of above average intelligence. She had 12 years of schooling. She has no 
children, and her marital adjustment had been a constant source of frustration due to her 
contusion in her concepts of role expectation and role response. 
In the course of Ireatment. patient's progress was very slow and this was probably 
due to her lack of social or recreational outlets, and her tendencies to give up a task 
i \ ' ie lis tci min.ilion. DIIIIIIL: llie ihei.ipciilK sessions she eoiililnl move bcvoiul llie stage 
of expressing self-pity, self-depreciation, or elaborating on her inferiority feelings. 
Patient was eager lo comply to our request lo draw the picture of a family (Figure 9). 
I s ,,,11 not comment here on the technical interpretative aspects of Ihe drawing. She 
Figure 9 
Drawing of a family — 58-ycar-old woman. 
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required a great deal of reassurance and encouragement in its execution. The drawing is 
obviously a projection of her own wishes (to have a child and to be a wife and a mother i. 
When we commented on the lack of clothing and the striking difference between the head 
and the body, she remarked that this is Ihe way she learned to draw in the kindergarten 
(fixation). When we proposed to her lo make a more complete drawing, patient became 
angry, obviously with herself, staling that it was "too childish" a representation of hum: n 
figures. At this point patient started lo produce free associations regarding her school 
experiences, the fact that she was not supervised, encouraged or helped by her parents in 
the performance of her school work, "what I learned I had to do it in the hard way" — 
" I used to be so afraid lhat I won't make the grade." — and how she resented it. 
In this psychotherapeutic session the introduction of the drawing was helpful in many 
w.ivs I I f.icililaled abreaction during ihe patient's reliving of her fruslr;iiing childhoid 
experiences Ihe therapist also had Ibe opportunity to support and encourage her in the 
actual performance of a given task and interpret to her the reasons for nol completing this 
task, in a manner Ihe paiient bolh accepted and appreciated. 
CASE 7 — Angela is a 16-year-old who developed symptoms of acute schizophrenic dis-
order in January. 1964. The first episode was short lasting (catatonic), but the patient 
relapsed and had to be hospitalized. 
Palicnl was the product of a broken home, and a psychotic mother. She was adopted 
by her present parents al the age of 9. Al lhal time, she had a full scale I.Q. of 90. Parents 
described her as a stubborn, difficull-lo-discipline child, demanding a great deal of attention. 
I he latter became a more serious problem after a mildly retarded boy was also adopted by 
her parents, who seemed to be highly rigid people in matters of conduct and morality. 
5r 
c « f 
Figure 10 
Faces drawn by Angela. 
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W'\cn Angela was psychotic she accused her father of attempting lo molest her scxiiallv. 
and this seemed to infuriate him greatly. Her father also seemed to be overburdened by 
p- Islems created by the presence of his divorced and alcoholic broihcr-in law and his seiiilc 
moiher-in law in the house. 
In the course of her hospitalization. Ihc patieni was found lo have an I.Q. of 8t). Her 
ability for verbal communicatirn was rather limited, but she was aggressive and charming 
in reaching out for relationships, and could involve herself well in pl.iv and group activities. 
She also seemed lo enjoy drawing, and we encouraged her to express herself through this 
medium. 
In the beginning, there was a great deal of symbolism in her drawings: nuililated figures, 
sex symbols, (drawing in left upper corner). sh;iding of face of the "pretty girl." (drawing 
in right lower corner) probably indicating feelings of shame and guilt. In the course of her 
In iimeni. .•Vngela's productions were mosll> drawings of Lices (Figure 10). Gradually, she 
sl,, led lo experiment with finger p;iinls. or water colors, and she produced some inleresling 
absiraci paintings. 
No efforts were made to interpret the significance, or meaning, of the drawings lo her. 
She seemed to enjoy the attention which she was receiving through her art work. She seemed 
to e able to express this way. and in a more accepted fashion, her narcissistic — exhibition-
istie tendencies. 
The following figures show some of the ;irtistic pioiiuclions of Mr. A. a 40-ycar-
okl man vvho has been the viclim of the so-c;illed accident or eompeiisiition neurosis. 
During the initial psychiatric interviews, the patient presented the picture of a depressed, 
frightened, withdrawn and demoralized man. 
I here was a great deal of repression in his emotional lile. as well as excessive iililizalion 
of ihe mechanisms of denial, regression, inlrojeclion. subsliiulion and projeclion. 
Figure 11 
Family drawings — Mr. A. 
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Figure 12 
Spisnlancous drawings by Mr. A. 
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The drawings which appear in Figure 12 were produced spontaneously by Ihc patieni. 
Ti cse drawings depict the patient's struggle for his existence and survival, his being on 
gii.ird in a strange, hostile and threatening world, and his attempts to achieve a mastery 
of a preliminary, yet primitive, approach to life and reality. In other words. Ihc patieni 
conveys that " i f one exists in the jungle, he has to find ways to survive in it." 
The drawings appearing in Figure 13 reveal the patient's concern and preoccupation 
with facial expression. This tendency seems lo correspond also with the patient's strivings 
10 achieve mastery of his difficulties in inlerperson:il relationships, which are lo a great 
e\ .nt inter-facial ones. 
Figure 13 
Faces by Mr. A 
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111 summary, wc feel lhat encouraging expression through graphic media, durin,: 
therapeutic interviewing, can be both a stimulating and thought-provoking experienc 
for the patient and the physician as well. 
Psychi.ilric inlerviewing calls for an application of mulliple methods and proc.-
diires which might stimulate in the interviewee greater expressiveness and sponlaneitv ' 
In this m.inner the inlerviewcr mighl gather material w hich will aid him in makir 2 
assumptions, and possibly conclusions, regarding the interviewee's personality structur.. 
how he siruciurizes his life span, and how he organizes experience to meet his 
personal needs in various spheres. 
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